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Influence of nephron GFR on proximal reabsorption in
pentobarbital anesthetized rats
KENNETH STEVEN
Institute of Medical Physiology A, University of Copenhagen, Denmark
Influence of nephron GFR on proximal reabsorption in pento-
barbital anesthetized rats. Glomerulotubular balance has been
defined as the near constant ratio of glomerular filtration rate
(GFR) to rate of proximal fluid reabsorption (RPFR). If this is a
causal relationship, either GFR or RPFR is the independent
variable. The former hypothesis was evaluated. Using hydropenic
rats anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, tubular fluid
samples were collected from the last superficial proximal
segments. Intratubular hydrostatic pressure was monitored.
Standard fluid samples were obtained at free-flow pressure
(FTP). "Controlled suction" samples were collected at 4 cm of
H20 less than FFP. Both types of samples were collected in
random order from different tubules in each rat. Average FFPs
and fluid collection times were identical in both groups. A large
percent increase in fluid flow rate (A =5.9 nl x mm 1 xg of
kidney weight (KW) 1; F<0.05) and a small increase in
nephron GFR were found in the "controlled suction" sample
group (A=4.8nlxmin1xg of KW'; F<0.05). The tubular
fluid to plasma (TF/P) inulin ratio was significantly reduced in
the "controlled suction" sample group (A= —0.50; P<0.05).
Absolute proximal reabsorptive rates were equal in both sample
groups (A=—1.lnlxmin-'xg of KW1, F>0.05). Similar
results were obtained in separate experiments without intra-
tubular hydrostatic pressure monitoring. When the same experi-
ments were repeated using rats anesthetized with mactin, no
increase in nephron GFR was found when the technique of
controlled suction was employed. The results suggest, but do not
necessarily prove, that RPFR is not dependent upon GFR in a
single nephron.
Influence de debit de filtration glomérulaht du népliron stir la
reabsorption proximale au cours de l'anesthdsie par le pento-
barbital chez Ic rat. La balance glomérulo-tubulaire a dté
définie eomme un rapport preque constant entre le debit de
filtration glomérulaire (GFR) et le RPFR (debit de reabsorption
proximale). S'il existe un lien de causalité, le GFR ou le RPFR
doit étre la variable indépendante. La premiere hypothése a été
étudiée. Chez des rats hydropéniques anesthésiés avec du
pentobarbital de sodium des échantillons de liquide tubulaire ont
été prélevés dans les derniers segments proximaux superficiels.
La pression hydrostatique intra-tubulaire a été enregistrée. Des
échantillons ont été obtenus a des pressions de flux libre (FFP).
Des échantillons aspires en pression contrOlée ont été obtenus it
des pressions inférieures de 4 cm H20 it FFP. Les deux types
d'échantillons ont ete recueillis au hasard dans différents tubules
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de chaque rat. Les moyennes des FFP et des durées de collections
étaient les mémes dans les deux groupes. Une augmentation
importante du debit de liquide (A =5,9 nl x mm 1 xg KW ';
P<0,05) et une augmentation faible du GFR (A =4,8 nI x
mm 1 xg KW ';Fc 0,05) ont été observées dans le groupe des
aspirations en pression contrOlée. Le TF/P de l'inuline était, dans
de méme groupe, significativement réduit (A = — 0,05, P< 0,05).
Les debits absolus de reabsorption proximale dtaient égaux dans
les deux groupes d'échantillons (A =
—1,1 nl x mm 1 x g KW';
F>0,05). Des résultats semblables ont été obtenus dans d'autres
experiences ofl la pression intratubulaire n'a pas été enregistrée.
Quand ces experiences ont été refaites chez des rats anesthésiés a
l'Inactine, il n'a pas été observe d'augmentation de GFR au
cours des aspirations eontrôlées. Les résultats suggérent, mais
ne prouvent pas, que RPFR n'est pas dépendant de GFR dans
un néphron donné.
A nearly constant ratio has been measured between
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and the rate of
tubular fluid reabsorption in the proximal tubule in
spite of the occurrence of large spontaneous varia-
tions in filtration rate [1—3]. The constancy of this
ratio, usually termed glomerulotubular balance,
suggests the existence of a causal relationship between
the two variables. Either GFR is the independent
variable which in some way determines the rate of
tubular fluid reabsorption, or changes in the rate of
tubular fluid reabsorption influence GFR.
In the present study we have tested the former
hypothesis by introducing a small decrease in hydro-
static pressure in the proximal tubule and observing
whether the increase in GFR so produced is ac-
companied by a change in the rate of tubular fluid
reabsorption in the proximal tubule.
We have also taken into consideration recent
observations [4, 5] which indicate that the rate of
tubular fluid reabsorption in the rat proximal tubule
may be influenced by the anesthetic employed. Investi-
gators [4, 5] have reported that while normal anesthetic
doses of amobarbital did not measurably influence the
rate of proximal fluid reabsorption, an inverse
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relationship was found between dosage of mactin and
proximal reabsorptive rate. Since mactin is the
anesthetic most commonly used in micropuncture
studies on rats, we have compared the effects of
decreasing the hydrostatic pressure in the proximal
tubule on nephron GFR in rats anesthetized with
mactin or sodium pentobarbital.
Methods
Experiments were made on 18 male Wistar rats
weighing 230 to 250 g which had received a daily diet
consisting of 16 g of rat powder (Altromin) mixed
with 16 g of a 50 mrvi NaCI solution and tap water ad
libitum for at least six days prior to the experiment.
This diet provides about 1.5 mEq of sodium per day.
The animals were not fasted before commencement of
the experiments. Anesthesia was induced either by
sodium pentobarbital (60 mg of Nembutal/kg of body
weight intraperitoneally, i.p.) and supplemented as
required by intravenous injections or mactin (120 mg/
kg of body weight i.p.).
The animals were placed on a heated micropuncture
table which maintained body temperature at 37.5 to
38.0°C. A tracheostomy was performed. Two in-
dwelling polyethylene catheters were inserted into the
left jugular vein for injections of lissamine green and
anesthetic, and a further catheter was inserted into the
right jugular vein for infusion of polyfructosan and
isotonic saline solution.
The arterial blood pressure was monitored in the left
femoral artery via a polyethylene catheter connected
with a strain gauge (Model P 23Dd, Statham) and a
recorder (Goerz Servogor).
A flank incision was used to expose the left kidney,
which was then gently separated from the adrenal
gland and perirenal attachments, and immobilized in
a plastic (Lucite) cup with its capsule remaining intact.
The surface of the kidney was illuminated with a fiber-
optic light source (Schott, Mainz) and bathed in
warmed paraffin oil maintained at 37.5 to 38.0°C. The
left ureter was cannulated near the renal pelvis with a
4-cm long polyethylene catheter. Timed collections of
urine were made under oil.
The rats were given 2 ml of isotonic saline contain-
ing 5% (weight/volume, W/V) polyfructosan (mutest,
Laevosan, Austria) to replace fluid losses during
surgery and to provide a priming dose ofpolyfructosan.
This was followed by a sustaining infusion of 1.5 mu
hour of the same solution administered by an infusion
pump (Braun) to maintain a plasma poly-fructosan
concentration of 0.60 to 0.80 mg/ml.
Tubular fluid collections were commenced 45
minutes after preparation of the kidney. Collections
were made with externally siliconized sharpened glass
micropipettes with an internal tip diameter of 7 to 8 i.
Immediately before use the micropipettes were filled
with Sudan Black stained oil.
The hydrostatic pressures in proximal tubules were
measured by the Landis technique employing the
Gauer manometer and using sharpened glass micro-
pipettes. Each micropipette had an internal tip
diameter of 5 to 7 and was filled with an aqueous un-
buffered solution of 5% (W,IV) lissamine green. The
pressure needed in the external water manometer
system to prevent flow of lissamine green solution into
or out of the pipette tip was taken to be the intra-
tubular pressure. The validity of this measurement
was confirmed by ensuring that a pressure change of
less than 0.5 cm of water caused an appropriate fluid
movement. The capillarity of each pipette was deter-
mined in the tissue fluid on the kidney surface and the
manometer readings corrected accordingly.
Two different sampling techniques were used to
obtain timed tubular fluid collections from the last
superficial segments of oil-blocked proximal tubules.
Standard tubular fluid samples were collected at the
free-flow intratubular hydrostatic pressure (i.e., with
the tubule unobstructed by an oil block); controlled
suction fluid samples were obtained at 4 cm of water
pressure less than that existing at free flow. Three
standard and three controlled suction samples were
obtained in random order from different tubules in
each rat.
To collect standard fluid samples a pressure
measuring pipette was inserted into a random proximal
convolution and the free-flow hydrostatic pressure
determined. An oil filled collection pipette was then
inserted into the last superficial segment of the same
proximal tubule previously identified by injecting dye
from the pressure pipette. This procedure did not
influence the intratubular hydrostatic pressure measur-
ably. A long oil block was injected from the collection
pipette with the external manometer system set at the
predetermined free-flow intratubular pressure. A
timed collection of tubular fluid was then made, main-
taining the column of lissamine green solution at the
tip of the pressure measuring pipette throughout the
collection period. In all experiments the pressure
measuring pipette was located at least one convolution
upstream from the collection site [6, 7].
To obtain controlled suction tubular fluid samples,
the same procedure was followed except that before
inserting the oil block the hydrostatic pressure in the
external water manometer system was set at 4 cm of
water pressure less than the predetermined free-flow
hydrostatic pressure.
The tubular fluid collection time was recorded from
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the moment an oil block was injected until the
completion of fluid sampling. From the moment an
oil block is injected into the proximal tubule up until
the start of tubular fluid sampling, the intratubular
hydrostatic pressure increases considerably [8]. To
minimize the error in determining GFR introduced by
this period of arrested tubular flow [8, 9], we ensured
that the ratios of the oil block insertion times to the
tubular fluid collection times were small, constant and
identical in the two groups of samples. For the rats
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, the mean ratio
of the oil block insertion to the tubular fluid collection
times for the standard and the controlled suction
collections were as follows (the first value being for
standard collections): 0.09 (range, 0.06 to 0.10) and
0.09 (range, 0.08 to 0.11). For the mactin anesthetized
rats, the corresponding values were as follows: 0.10
(range, 0.09 to 0.10) and 0.10 (range, 0.09 to 0.11).
Upstream displacement of the oil blocks during
collection of tubular fluid was avoided by the use of
mineral oil of high viscosity (3.58 poise at 37.7°C,
British Petroleum Company Laboratory, Copen-
hagen).
To confirm the localization of the puncture site at
the end of the proximal convolution and, simultane-
ously, to estimate maximum proximal passage time,
0.02 ml of an aqueous 5% (WI V) unbuffered solution
of lissamine green (Chroma Gesellschaft, Germany)
was injected intravenously. The time between diffuse
discoloration of the kidney surface and the dis-
appearance of the dye from the end of the proximal
convolution was taken to be the proximal passage
time, which we have found to give a good indication of
the functional state of the kidney. The time interval
between an intravenous injection of lissamine green
and subsequent tubular fluid sampling was at least 20
minutes [10].
Blood samples for measurement of inulin concentra-
tions were collected from the tail into heparinized glass
capillaries immediately after each tubular fluid
collection and at the midpoint of each urine collection
period. The ratio of the inulin concentrations in tail
blood and femoral artery blood was determined in
five independent experiments on sodium pentobarbital
anesthetized rats which had received the sanie fluid
infusions as those given in the present study and at the
end of the three experiments using mactin. The mean
ratios were 0.98 with sodium pentobarbital and 0.99
with mactin, neither of which differed significantly
from unity.
Six experiments were made on sodium pento barbital
anesthetized rats without intratubular pressure moni-
toring to test whether the presence of the pressure
measuring pipettes in the proximal tubules might have
influenced our results by causing flow of inulin free
fluid into the tubules when the intratubular hydro-
static pressure was decreased. After insertion of long
oil blocks, spontaneous collections were initiated by a
single brief aspiration followed by a spontaneous flow
of tubular fluid into the sampling pipette without
downstream displacement of the oil blocks [11]. In
addition, suction samples were obtained by applying
approximately the same degree of suction to the
collection system as that used in the previous controlled
suction fluid collections. The mean ratio of the oil
block insertion times to the tubular fluid collection
times for the spontaneous collections was 0.09 (range,
0.08 to 0.10) and for the suction collections, 0.09
(range, 0.08 to 0.11).
Analytical methods. The volumes of tubular fluid
samples were determined by the method of Hellman,
Ulfendahl and Wallin [12]. Each tubular fluid sample
was injected into a cup (Teflon) containing silicone
oil and the diameter of the spherical droplet formed
was measured with a calibrated eyepiece-micrometer.
The method was validated using aliquots of urine
containing inulin-(carboxylic acid-'4C) which were
kept under mineral oil. The specific activity of these
aliquots was measured using calibrated (± 0.5% SD)
50 l pipettes. Urine samples (range, 5 to 50 nI)
were aspirated into tubular fluid collection pipettes
which were then sealed under mineral oil and the
volumes of the samples were determined by measuring
the diameters of the droplets formed in silicone oil.
Subsequently, each sample was transferred under
mineral oil to a counting vial containing 1 ml of
distilled water and 10 ml of Instagel (Packard instru-
ments, U.S.A.). The radioactivity of the sample
was measured in a liquid scintillation spectrometer
(Tri-Carb). The coefficient of variation of each count
was always less than l.5%. The volumes calculated
from droplet diameter averaged l00.2±2.5% SD
(N= 9) of the volume estimated by counting. The
percentage error did not vary with sample size (r =
0.025).
The concentration of polyfructosan in tubular fluid
was measured by the ultramicroinulin technique of
Hilgar, Klümper and Ullrich [13]. Determination of
ten polyfructosan solutions of known concentrations
(range, 1.50 to 4.00 mg/mi) by this method gave a
mean ratio of measured to calculated polyfructosan
concentration of 0.996 0.020 (SD).
Polyfructosan concentrations in plasma and urine
were determined by the method of FUhr, Kacsmarczyk
and Krüttgen [14]. Verification was carried out using
25 plasma samples of known concentration (range,
0.40 to 1.00 mg/mI) prepared by adding known
volumes of a polyfructosan standard solution (250 mg/
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ml) to known volumes of plasma. The mean ratio of
measured to calculated polyfructosan concentration
was 1.008±0.026 (SD).
All the polyfructosan analyses were duplicated. The
criterion for a successful duplicate analysis was that
the single values of extinction differed from each other
by less than l0% in the ultramicroanalysis and by less
than 5°/ in the macroanalysis.
The polyfructosan standard solutions were prepared
by diluting the contents of mutest ampuls (Laevosan
Gesellschaft, Austria) containing a 250 mg/mI
(manufacturer's analysis) solution into known volumes
of deionized water. The concentrations of these
standards were verified using solutions of recrystallized
inulin (Merck, Germany) of known strength (range,
2.00 to 6.00 mg/ml) which were prepared by adding
weighed amounts of inulin to known volumes of
deionized water. The concentration of the inulin
standard solutions was measured using the macro-
anthrone method with polyfructosan standards. The
mean ratio of measured to calculated inulin was
1.009 0.022 (SD) which does not differ significantly
from unity (P>0.05).
The solubilities of 10 mg/ml solutions of poly-
fructosan and recrystallized inulin were measured as
a function of time, using the macroanthrone method.
Measurements were made after the solutions had been
allowed to stand at 23.9°C for one and five hours. The
mean ratio between the extinctions measured at these
times was 1.020 (±0.028 SD) for the inulin solutions
and 1.053 (± 0.004 SD) for the polyfructosan solutions.
These values did not differ significantly from each
other (F> 0.10) indicating that the solubilities of inulin
and polyfructosan did not differ.
At the end of the experiment, the kidney weight
(KW) was measured after allowing the intrarenal
blood to drain away.
Calculations. Nephron glomerular filtration rate was
calculated from the tubular fluid to plasma inulin
ratio, TF/P inulin, and the volume of tubular fluid
collected per minute, , using the following expression:
nephron GFR =TF/P inulin x 'çï• The absolute rate of
tubular fluid reabsorption to the site of puncture was
calculated as follows: nephron GFR —
Statistical methods. The two-tailed sign test was
used [15] to evaluate the hypothesis that the distri-
butions of values of each of the partners in the paired
observation have the same median. This method does
not require that any of the distributions are identical,
but it requires independent observations which are
provided for by a definite criterion for pairing. A 5%
significance level was used.
Table 1. Effect of decreasing proximal intratubular hydrostatic pressure on several measures of superficial nephron function:
Experiments with intratubular hydrostatic pressure monitoring (sodium pentobarbital anesthesia)
Experi- Freeflowb Collection° V,' Nephron TF/Pinulin RPFR,° N1
ment ITP, ITP, nix mm 'x g GFR, end proximal nix mm >< g
No. cm of H20 cm of 1120 of KW-' nixmmn'xg
of KW'
of KW-'
ST CS ST CS ST CS ST CS ST CS ST CS ST CS
1 15.2 15.2 15.2 11.2 18.8 22.7 33.1 38.0 1.75 1.67 14.2 15.3 1 1
2 15.6 15.4 15.6 11.4 10.9 17.4 36.5 38.8 3.32 2.22 25.5 21.3 1 2
3 15.5 15.4 15.5 11.4 15.6 19.5 38.2 41.3 2.44 2.10 22.6 21.7 2 1
4 15.6 15.4 15.6 11.4 17.8 20.9 36.0 40.2 2.01 1.92 18.1 19.3 1 2
5 15.5 15.5 15.5 11.5 15.9 23.8 44.2 55.6 2.77 2.32 28.3 31.7 2 1
6 15.4 15.5 15.4 11.5 17.5 22.2 36.4 36.6 2.07 1.65 18.9 14.4 1 3
7 15.7 15.6 15.7 11.6 15.2 25.1 42.6 54.8 2.92 2.17 27.4 29.6 3 1
8 15.5 15.4 15.5 11.4 14.5 22.1 39.6 39.9 2.72 1.80 25.1 17.7 2 1
9 15.8 15.8 15.8 11.8 17.4 23.0 34.3 38.9 1.96 1.69 16.8 15.9 2 3
Mean 15.5 15.4 15.5 11.4 15.9 21.8 37.9 42.7 2.44 1.94 21.9 20.8
Mean of
paired
differ-
ences
—0.1 (NS) —4.1 (5) 5.9(S) 4.8 (S) —0.49 (S) —1.1 (NS)
ST= standard tubular fluid collections; CS =controlled suction tubular fluid collections; NS =not significant; S= significant, P< 0.05.
b Free-flow intratuhular hydrostatic pressure in proximal tubules.
Intratubular hydrostatic pressure in proximal tubules during tubular fluid collection periods.
d Volume flow rate of tubular fluid at the end of the proximal convoluted tubule.
Rate of tubular fluid reabsorption from the glomerulus to the site of puncture.
Number of tubular fluid samples collected and used to generate mean value.
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Results
Sodium pentobarbital anesthetized rats. Standard
and controlled, suction tubular fluid samples, 27 of
each, were taken in random order for nine rats.
Duplicate inulin analysis was feasible in only 15 samples
of each type, and it is upon those 15 samples that the
following data are based.
The mean of the mean values for indexes of whole
kidney function were as follows (the first value of each
pair being that for standard collections): arterial blood
pressure, 122 and 121 mm Hg (range, 111 to 138 and
105 to 138, respectively); GFR, 1.37 and l.36m1x
min1xg of KW-1 (range, 1.15 to 1.69 and 1.11 to
1.65, respectively); proximal passage time, 12.6 and
12.5 sec (range, 9.5 to 14.8 and 10.5 to 15.0, re-
spectively). The value for each index did not differ
significantly between the two methods of collections.
Table I summarizes the effects of decreasing the
intratubular hydrostatic pressure 4 cm of water from
the free-flow pressure on the mean values of several
measures of superficial nephron function for the nine
experiments.
These values show that the free-flow intratubular
hydrostatic pressures were almost identical in the
tubules from which the two types of samples were
collected; furthermore, these pressures differed very
little between proximal tubules and between different
rats (Fig. 1). The free-flow hydrostatic pressure
1.40
I I U0 II 12 13 14 15 16
Proximal intratubular hydrostatic pressure,
cm of H20
Fig. 1. Effect of decreasing proximal intratubular hydrostatic
pressure on the tubular fluid to plasma mu/in ratio, TF/P mu/in, at
the end of the proximal convoluted tubule. The lines connect the
individual values from each rat; filled circles show the values
obtained at free-flow pressure; empty circles show the values
obtained when the intratubular pressure was decreased in the
experiments with intratubular pressure monitoring. (Sodium
pentobarbital anesthesia.)
measurements were made at different points along the
proximal tubules. This indicates that under free-flow
conditions the hydrostatic pressure drop along the
proximal convolution is very small.
Decreasing the proximal intratubular hydrostatic
pressure 4 cm of water below the free-flow level
resulted consistently in an increase in the volume flow
rate of tubular fluid at the end of the proximal
convolution (Table 1). The mean value of the means of
this rate increased from 15.9 to 21.8 nIx min1 x g of
KW, which is 37%. The paired differences of the
means of the individual experiments differed signifi-
cantly from zero.
Concurrently there was a small but significant
increase in nephron GFR. The mean of the mean
nephron GFR measurements of the individual experi-
ments increased from 37.9 to 42.7 ni x mm 1 x g of
KW'.
The mean increase in nephron GFR was almost the
same as the mean increase in the volume flow rate of
tubular fluid at the end of the proximal convolution
(Table 1). The difference of the means of these rates
was only 1.1 nlxmin'xg of KW-1.
This correlated with a significant decrease in the
TF/P inulin ratio at the end of the proximal convolution
(Fig. 1).
Accordingly, the absolute rates of tubular fluid re-
absorption in the proximal convolutions were similar
in both groups of samples.
Without intratubular hydrostatic pressure monitor-
ing, six additional rats were used to obtain seven
spontaneous and seven suction tubular fluid samples
in random order from different tubules (Table 2). As
with the monitored experiments, decreasing the hydro-
static pressure in the proximal tubule resulted in a
significant increase in the volume flow rate of tubular
fluid at the end of the proximal convolution, associated
with a significant decrease in the TF/P inulin ratio and
a significant increase in nephron GFR. The absolute
rates of tubular fluid reabsorption in the proximal
tubules were nearly equal in the spontaneous and
suction groups of samples (Fig. 2). The mean of the
mean values for other indexes were as follows (the first
value of each pair being that for spontaneous collec-
tions): arterial blood pressure, 124 and 124 mm Hg;
proximal lissamine green passage time, 13.1 and 13.0
seconds; and GFR, 1.20 and 1.28 mlxmin'xg of
KW 1• None of the paired differences of the means
of these measures differed significantly from zero.
mactin anaesthetized rats. Eight standard and six
controlled suction tubular fluid samples were obtained
in random order from different tubules in three rats
(Table 3). In contrast to the experiments made on
sodium pentobarbital anesthetized rats, decreasing the
3.80-
3.40-
3.00-
2.60-
2.20-
1.80
C
a
C
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Table 2. Effect of decreasing proximal intratubular hydrostatic pressure on several measures of superficial nephron function:
Experiments without intratubular pressure monitoring (sodium pentobarbital anesthesia)a
Experiment '.", Nephron TF/P inulin RPFRC, N"
No. nix mm 1 xg of
KW-1
GFR,
nl1xmi,r'xgofKW'
end proximal nix mm 'x g of
KW-'
Sp Su Sp Su Sp Su Sp Su Sp Su
1 17.7 28.1 43.4 65.6 2.44 2.01 25.6 28.5 1 1
2 13.5 18.8 36.5 40.6 2.70 2.16 23.0 21.8 1 1
3 19.1 23.4 44.1 47.9 2.30 2.03 24.9 24.4 2 2
4 17.6 22.9 46.9 54.5 2.65 2.37 29.3 31.5 1 1
5 17.9 27.7 38.0 46.6 2.11 1.67 20.0 18.8 1 1
6 13.8 19.3 37.9 42.0 2.73 2.17 24.0 22.6 1 1
Mean 16.6 23.4 41.1 48.0 2.48 2.06 24.5 24.6
Mean of
paired
differences +6.7 (S) +6.8 (S) —0.42 (S) 0.03 (NS)
Sp = spontaneous tubular fluid collections; Su = suction tubular fluid collections; NS = not significant; S = significant, P < 0.05.
b Volume flow rate of tubular fluid at the end of the proximal convoluted tubule.
Rate of tubular fluid reabsorption from the glomerulus to the site of puncture.
d Number of tubular fluid samples collected and used to generate mean value.
iritratubular hydrostatic pressure 4 cm of water from
the free-flow pressure at least one tubular segment up-
stream from the end of the proximal convoluted tubule
did not result in a change in nephron GFR. Accord-
ingly, the flow rate of tubular fluid and the TF/P
inulin values were almost the same at the end of the
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14
Nephron GFR, nlinin'g vi KW-'
Fig. 2. The increase in the volume flow rate of tubular fluid at the
end of the proximal convolution, V, plotted as a function of the
increase in nephron GFR caused by decreasing the hydrostatic
pressure in the proximal tubule. The points show the mean values
of each of the six experiments without intratubular pressure
monitoring. KW=kidney weight. (Sodium pentobarbital
anesthesia.)
proximal convoluted tubule in the standard and the
controlled suction sample groups. The mean of the
mean values for indexes of whole kidney function
weie as follows (the first value of each pair being that
for standard collections): arterial blood pressure, 96
and 97 mm Hg (range, 96 to 98 and 95 to 98, re-
spectively); GFR, 1.31 and 1.23 mlxmin'xg of
KW' (range, 1.09 to 1.54 and 0.90 to 1.56, re-
spectively); and proximal passage time, 11.6 and 11.9
seconds (range, 10.0 to 12.5 and 10.0 to 13.5, respec-
tively).
Discussion
The experiments were initially designed to find
whether a 4-cm decrease in the intratubular hydrostatic
pressure near the distal end of the proximal convoluted
tubule would result in an increase in nephron GFR. In
the sodium pentobarbital anesthetized rats, a small
increase in nephron GFRwas measured, the magnitude
of which corresponded to the calculated value of the
ultrafiltration coefficient of the superficial rat gb-
merulus [17, l8. In the mactin anesthetized rats,
nephron GFR did not change measurably.
We found no evidence that the rate of proximal fluid
reabsorption was altered by mactin anesthesia as
previously found by Elmer et al [4]. This may be
because we used a smaller dose of mactin. We also
gained the impression that the diameter of the proximal
tubule at the collection site decreased when excessive
suction was applied to the collection system in the
14
-
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8
0
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Table 3. Effect of decreasing proximal intratubular hydrostatic pressure on several measures of superficial nephron function:
Experiments with intratubular pressure monitoring (mactin anesthesia)a
Experi- Freefiowb Collectionc d Nephron TF/P inulin RPFR, N
ment ITP, ITP, nix milr1 x GFR, end proximal nix mm x
No. c,nofH2O em of H20 gofKW-1 nlxmin'x
gofKW'
gofKW'
ST CS ST CS ST CS ST CS ST CS ST CS ST CS
1 17.8 17.8 17.8 13.8 15.9 13.8 38.0 36.9 2.37 2.65 22.1 23.0 3 2
2 15.9 16.2 15.9 12.2 21.9 22.1 42.5 45.6 1.93 2.06 20.5 23.5 2 1
3 15.6 15.3 15.6 11.3 18.4 18.9 53.3 48.2 2.89 2.54 34.9 29.3 3 3
Mean 16.4 16.4 16.4 12.4 18.8 18.3 44.6 43.5 2.39 2.41 25.8 25.3
Mean of
paired
differ-
ences 0.0 —4.0 —0.5 —1.0 0.02 —0.5
ST= standard tubular fluid collections; CS = controlled suction tubular fluid collections.
b Free-flow intratubular hydrostatic pressure in proximal tubules.
Intratubular hydrostatic pressure in proximal tubules during tubular fluid collection periods.
Volume flow rate of tubular fluid at the end of the proximal convoluted tubule.
Rate of tubular fluid reabsorption from the glomerulus to the site of puncture.
1 Number of tubular fluid samples collected and used to generate mean value.
mactin anesthetized rats, an effect not seen in sodium
pentobarbital anesthetized rats. Effects of mactin on
changes in diameter in the proximal tubule have
previously been reported [2, 16]. Recent studies [19]
indicate that the distensibility of the proximal tubule
is almost entirely determined by the basement mem-
brane, so perhaps mactin changes the elastic properties
of this membrane. The finding of unchanged nephron
GFR in the mactin anesthetized rats in spite of the
occurrence of a small decrease in the intratubular hy-
drostatic pressure near the distal end of the proximal
tubule agrees with the results of Andreucci et al,
Brenner et al and Davidman et al [20, 6, 21], but not
those of some other investigators [9, 11]. Brenner et al
[6, 7] have suggested that applying suction to the
collection system may cause partial collapse of the
proximal tubule, which in turn will lead to an increase
in the hydrodynamic resistance to the flow of fluid
through this part of the tubule. Consequently, both
the intratubular hydrostatic pressure above the con-
striction and the flow rate of tubular fluid may remain
constant. This may explain how GFR can remain
constant while suction is applied to the collection
system in the mactin anesthetized rats. Even so, it is
possible that application of excessive suction to the
collection system could result in the small increase in
nephron GFR measured by Davis et al and Schner-
mann et al [9, 11]. Our studies now indicate that the
anesthetic employed has a profound influence on the
results obtained by decreasing the intratubular hydro-
static pressure. Although we have based this con-
clusion on results obtained from three mactin an-
esthetized rats, our experiments served only to confirm
that in our laboratory it was possible to duplicate the
effect observed repeatedly by others [20, 6, 21].
Accordingly, the remainder of this discussion will be
concerned with the results obtained from sodium
pentobarbital anesthetized rats.
Our results showed no measurable change in the rate
of proximal fluid reabsorption following an increase in
nephron GFR, induced by a small decrease in the
proximal intratubular hydrostatic pressure. The in-
crease in the volume flow rate of tubular fluid at the
end of the proximal convolution was nearly equal to
the increase in nephron GFR and was thus associated
with a significant decrease in the fraction of filtered
fluid reabsorbed in the proximal convoluted tubule. It
should be emphasized that the presence of the pressure
measuring pipette in the proximal tubule clearly did
not influence the results since similar results were
obtained in separate experiments in which an intra-
tubular pressure measuring device was not used.
Hydrostatic pressure measurements in the proximal
tubule by the Landis technique have recently been
validated using a servo-nulling pressure device [22].
In our findings the mean value for the proximal intra-
tubular hydrostatic pressure measured under free-flow
conditions agrees closely with the values obtained in
several studies where a servo-nulling pressure device
was used [22—24], although we found considerably less
variability in this index. This cannot be ascribed to
obstruction of the tips of the pressure measuring
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pipettes since the in vivo validity of pressure measure-
ments was controlled by ensuring that a pressure
change of less than 0.5 cm of water caused an appro-
priate movement of colored fluid through the pipette
tip.
It is conceivable that increasing both the hydro-
static pressure and the volume flow rate of tubular
fluid in the proximal convolution might enhance the
rate of tubular fluid reabsorption from the proximal
tubule. The unchanged rate of tubular fluid reabsorp-
tion observed in this study could then be caused by
similar opposing changes in the intratubular hydro-
static pressure and in the volume flow rate of tubular
fluid. This explanation appears unlikely since experi-
ments have shown that increasing the luminal hydro-
static pressure by approximately 4 cm of water in the
isolated perfused rabbit proximal convoluted tubule
has virtually no influence on the rate of tubular fluid
reabsorption [251. It, therefore, follows from our
results that if the relationship between GFR and the
rate of tubular fluid reabsorption in the proximal
tubule is indeed causal, then GFR is not the inde-
pendent variable causing the rate of tubular fluid re-
absorption to increase by a mechanism intrinsic to the
proximal tubule. The experimental approach used in
this study cannot rule out that an increase in nephron
GFR may cause the rate of fluid reabsorption in the
proximal tubule to increase as a consequence of a
mechanism extrinsic to the tubule, for instance by
increasing the filtration fraction which will change the
protein concentration and, hence, the plasma colloid
osmotic pressure in the efferent arteriole [26—28]. Such
an extrinsic mechanism can be excluded if each nephron
is supplied by its own efferent arteriole without
anastomosing with adjacent vessels. This anatomical
arrangement has been found in the superficial nephron
of the rat kidney [29, 30] but requires confirmation.
If GFR is causally related to the rate of proximal
fluid reabsorption, an increase in the rate of tubular
fluid reabsorption would cause a decrease in the
proximal intratubular hydrostatic pressure, which
would then lead to an increase in nephron GFR.
Consequently, an inverse relationship would be
expected to exist between GFR and the hydrostatic
pressure in the proximal tubule. Based on direct
measurements of the hydrostatic pressure in the gb-
merular capillaries, the ultrafiltration coefficient has
been estimated to be 4.70 nix min' x mm Hg-' [18].
Accordingly, the changes in the proximal intratubular
hydrostatic pressure accompanying the spontaneous
changes in nephron GFR should be readily measurable
if the rate of tubular fluid reabsorption were the
independent variable. Our finding from the standard
group of collections that the hydrostatic pressure in the
proximal tubule was nearly constant, while large
spontaneous changes in both nephron GFR and the
rate of proximal fluid reabsorption occurred, indicates
that the rate of tubular fluid reabsorption cannot be an
independent variable in the postulated causal relation-
ship. In the past the relationship between GFR and the
rate of tubular fluid reabsorption has been assumed to
be causal. Our results suggest that there may be
covariable responses in GFR and in the rate of tubular
fluid reabsorption from the proximal tubule to an
independent variable. On the other hand, we cannot
exclude the existence of an extrinsic tubular mechanism
as mentioned earlier.
Our finding that changes in nephron GFR caused by
small hydrostatic pressure decreases in the proximal
tubule produced a significant decrease in the fraction of
filtered fluid reabsorbed in the proximal tubule is, to
the best of our knowledge, in conflict with all previous
reports [9, 101. This discrepancy may be explained by
consideration of certain technical criteria we employed:
firstly, selection of the puncture site at the end of the
proximal convolution and, secondly, the accuracy of
the inulin analysis. TF/P inulin at any site along the
tubule is determined by nephron GFR and the rate of
tubular fluid reabsorption (RPFR) between the gb-
merulus and this site, which may be expressed in the
following form:
Nephron GFRTF/P lflulll1 =
Nephron GFR —RPFR
Differentiating this equation with respect to nephron
GFR with the assumption that the rate of tubular
fluid reabsorption is independent of GFR yields the
following:
d (TF/P inulin)
—
d (Nephron GFR)
RPFR
—
(Nephron GFR — RPFR)2
This relationship indicates that with an unchanged rate
of tubular fluid reabsorption along the nephron, at a
given site the magnitude of the change in TFJP inulin
which is produced by a small change in nephron GFR
will be highly dependent upon the tubular fluid
reabsorption rate between the glomerulus and this
site, i.e., essentially on the distance of the site from the
glomerulus. At a site where TF/P inulin is well above 2,
a small change in nephron GFR will cause a large
change in TF/P inulin. Conversely, at a site where TF/P
inulin is smaller than 2, the change will be small and
difficult to detect. This could give the impression that
TF/P inulin remains constant and that a small change
in nephron GFR causes a proportional change in the
rate of tubular fluid reabsorption. In our experiments
the control value of TF/P inulin was 2.44, whereas the
comparable values in earlier experiments were only
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1.81 and 1.98. In addition, our ultramicroinulin
analysis was accurate to within 2% (SD). Alternatively,
it is conceivable that in the mactin anesthetized, but
not in the sodium pentobarbital anesthetized rat, the
rate of proximal fluid reabsorption depends on the
volume flow rate of tubular fluid.
We have found that an increase in the volume flow
rate of tubular fluid does not cause any change in the
rate of fluid reabsorption in the proximal tubule. The
relationship between the flow rate of tubular fluid and
the rate of fluid reabsorption has been evaluated in
several studies using pump-perfused proximal tubules.
Using re-collections from the same tubular site, the
effect of changing pump perfusion rate on the rate of
tubular fluid reabsorption can be studied. In this way
both in vitro and in vivo experiments have shown that
even large changes in the perfusion rate have virtually
no influence on the rate of tubular fluid reabsorption
in the proximal convoluted tubule [31—33]. This result
has been challenged recently by Bartoli and Earley [34],
who found that au increase in the perfusion rate of
4Oi resulted in a 17% increase in the rate of tubular
fluid reabsorption. in another study [35] Bartoli and
Early reduced the rate of flow of tubular fluid along
the proximal tubule without changing nephron GFR
by partially collecting tubular fluid at an early
proximal site. Decreasing tubular fluid flow rate by
45% between early and late proximal tubular sites
caused the rate of tubular fluid reabsorption to decrease
29. To the extent that a decrease in the rate of fluid
flow along the proximal tubule resulted in a significant
increase in the fractional reabsorption of fluid, this
agrees with our results. Although it is beyond the
limits of experimental measurement to state that no
change whatever occurred in the rate of proximal fluid
reabsorption, our results clearly show that a 10 to 15%
increase in nephron GFR resulted in a decrease in
fractional reabsorption of fluid in the proximal
convoluted tubule.
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